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1. Because lcan't get
any deeper multiyear

data out of this, lfocus
on the nine months-

ended piece-we gel the
longest stretch of time
this piece ot paper will

give me,

Z Yet allthat said, you can
see the incredible incline in

operating prolit, or what they
call income lrom continuing

operations, based on the
substantive increase in
revenue and virtually no

increase in exoenses. and it
alldrops to the bottom line.
The overall Iprolit and loss]

behaves very nicely. They did
haveto pay more taxes, but
that's a good thing because

they made more money.

We covered over
the company name,
Smith & Wesson,
on the statements
and asked Hurd how
he would review them

Thcre are two sets ol lin rcial stittements, the inconte stilternent
and the balance sheet, and thev rvork in concert. lf v{)u want to
get to the heillth ofa conrpanv, you have to look at both. \\ihat we
have here is iur income statenellt. lt's goilrg to take you through
lllings like revenue and expenscs aDd tell you about the profit
abilitl, ofthe company. That prohtabilit]' gcncrailv turns into cash
flow and brinlls you to the balance sheet. fl I he more )'elrs offi

nancial data you canget, the bettcr, because you get to see a flow. You look at things likc
revenue, and vou look at expenses, and you ciln start to ask, "What happencd year to
veilr?" and stiirt looking irt the dcltas between tlle numbers. That's one methodology fbr
looking at a business. !l Another is to sin-rply take the expellses and sa]', "lf you've got $l

of revenue and 8O0 of expenses and your profit is 2O0, just tell me what you spend the
8OO on." IIow lnuch on sales'? Horv ur[ch on overhead? Ilolv much ofit do you spend o]l

R&l)?'l Instead ol taking a linc-byline vierv, takc a look at the relationship between expenses
to revcnue and gr-oss margjn to revenue. lt u'ill tell you a lot about the choices thc company
is miiking about where to invcst. tl This irll comes with a note ofcautioD. Even when you stal t
to anirlyze these lines tbr their increDrcntal ups or dorvns, you may not get clarify. People
see a sales expense go up and assume lhat means there are more salespeople or more sell
ing eflbrt like advertising. Well, iiankly, that mi{}' not be tmc, because inside sales expenses
there could be other costs that are categorized in sales expenses, but they'rc not giving you
sales elli)rt in the marketplace- Like oliice overhead or l'l upgrades fi)r the salcs team, lbf
example. It's the same thing
Nith R&l). I,eoplc think R&D
being up or dorvn is sourc
surrogate fbr the ilInount of
innoviltion in a company.
Not necessarily so: Thcr-c
are thin!{s that go on in the
R&D line that could be over
head or some other-kind ol
spending that's llot valu
abie, such as duplicative
real estatc or hurnan resorrrc
es costs inhcritcd rs part ol
an acquisition. ! 'lhcre arc
a lot of people who don t
\vant t() spend tinre r)n this
lype ol sruff, but the great
thing about numbers is they
typically don't mislead you.
'lhel don t purposeiv lie to
vou. Ifyou interogate therl,
they'll rcveal thinSs to you,
so ."ou have to be rble to
have enough diJli,icDl looks

atthem that you can get abso-
lute clarity. fl Clcarly, what wc
have here is a nanutacturcr.
'Ihel,have a largc cost ofsales,
so thcy re buildinll a product
of sorrlc typc. 'I hey're llot a

services company. I rvorld
guess they sell their products
thro gh some sofl ofchan
l1el. So because they have big
I generill lnd adDrinistrativel
costs, and C&,,\ exceeds
their srles and nllrkcting,
my inclination would be
they mrlst sell at retail ol
sell through some sort ofag-
gregator' l)r-(,cess. l hey havc
a small relative R&D bill.
when vou look al this fiom
lD R&D pcrspective, thc]"i e

spcnding less thii11 I per-
cent, so tltis nust be a con-
veyor.bclt-orientccl blandcrl

product. lt's some sort of
hard good. ll But again, even
with those t\ro stntements
you DaJ,never get a com-
plete pictLrre. As l'In here to
tell you, many pcoplc even
inside hlvc a hard timc get
tingallthc detailyorL d like to
gct a firllview ol the hcalth oJ

the cornpaD]'. Then the thing
always when you're run-
ning these companies is the
quality of the people driv-
ing this income statement.
1l The nice thing irl)out the
inconre stalenleut is that if
you ulrclerstand thc sllategy,
the incomc staterncnl is the
X-rav that sho\\,s thc healtll
ofthe prtieirt. a 1/Lr.1ispr.,.s
idtnt of Orucle unl .frtrtner
CEO ol llcrrlett l)tu lit1td. As
told to /\\hk ? VQ r'!



2. I would start by lookin;
at the first line, called nei
sates. When you look at
that line, the movement

f rom 9282 million
to $408 million means

they've had a substantive

,. 
fise in sales. My

Itrst reaction would
be, with no other data

available to me,
that's good. So they,ve

grown $126 million
roughly speaking year
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3. Their cost of sales
did not go up nearly as
much as their revenue,

which is also 90od.
Their cost of sales

went up $57 million,
so asyou can tellhere,

their prof itability, or
operating gross protit,
went up substantively.

4. lt's a very nice-looking
performance. They

sold a lot more stuft with
virtually no increase in

operating expenses- That
they spent S61 million,

and then barely $2 million
more of expenses, but

increased their revenue by
$126 million is impressive.

5. When you look inside the expenses

they list here, their R&D expenses

went down. Their selling and marketing
exoenses also went down and G&A

went up. Yotl would think of that as a

strange conliguration because it tells
me whoever is running the comPanY

must not have new ideas.lt may bethey
found overhead insidetheir R&D to

iake out. Or it could be that they're not
investing substantively more in R&D'

I would say they've obviously found
inefficiencies in sales ol they've been

able to add a lot of revenue for the
existing PiPeline they've had'

6. There are a few things lwould look into.
I would look inlo whythe G&A is up at

the level it is. This is up more than 1o percent
or 11 Dercent. That's a lot of increase

in G&A. lwould want to know why the R&D
is down. I would want to know why the

sales expense was down. But if you just asked
me the hygiene of this piece of paper, yes,

I would say this is a very goodlooking P&L.


